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I. 	l:•d:kpE:.:, 	Q-d. 	:ONS: PL;\UL' Th\ IfS 
PEOPLE WAVE FLA(S 	ct 	if iCCt) 

\hcn the Lnipc ro r and Liiues s 	Japan left Tokyo on Septe mbe r 
30 for their historic: two-week vi sit to the United States, it was the 
start of another new chauter in N. S. -Japan relatious. 

3. cH191WN Y.Y:: 	AGS PARAn]: SCI%LES 
13 - 20) 

It 'easut :() 1-1 9 befrr 	:a1nC (vicIcnt that the warm fcknS u 
An American people \voud make tnis a vis:t to 1' tnienber. 

F rum the day they landed at Patrick IJniiry NVPOrL in Vi rinia. the 
:t:pe ral Couple saw nothing but friendly faces. 	asc) They toured 

cecilia] Williaiiisbcrr in a traditional carriage. 

3. AT 	ITl: HONSE 	fRFISOEY PARADS SCJfiF; PRES. fOR]) 
SPEAKS; CROWD SCL3fE; :fp T .JP- tO WAVE F ROM 

BALCONY (20 - 30) 

Hundreds of reporters and ruests atLencjer v:cicnninp ceccrilonjcs 
for the Empe ror and EmpreSS at the White lions e in WashingOn. 
President Ford personally greeted the Imperial Couple, and iaiei' 

hey acknowledge ci the applause of the crowd from the famc:u s south 
ba cony of the White Hens c 



Al. EMPEROR Si07JI3 AT IhYNE R; FOhO PRO1O5ES TOAST (0 - 40) 

At a dinner that evening, President Ford stressed the special 

importance of U.S. -Japan relations and offered a toast to continuing 

cordial ties between the two nations. 	The Emperor responded, speak- 

ing of his hih regard for American friendship and goodwill. 

ENvIPEROR VISITS WOODS I-lOLL LABORATORY (40 - -4 7' 

On his way to New York, His Majesty visited dhe Marine biological 

Laboratory at Woods Hole in Massachusetts. The Emperor is an 

acknowledged scholar in marine niOlOgy. 

SCENES AT AMERICAN FOOTBALL GAME AND PRESS BOX 

(47 - 55) 

The Emperor had spoken of his desire to see many aspects of 

U. S. life. In New York. he ained thousands of New Yorkers at a 
pro fesHoual foothaN gan.c. 

ROTUNDA OF U. N. BUILDING; EMPEROR AND SEC. GEN. 

WALDHEIM (55 - 60) 

The Emperor and EAripress also toured the United Nations head-

(.'Jarte rs in New,  York. 	(pause) U. N. Sec retarv General Kurt WalcIh em -i 

acted as host and gur1e. 

. SCENES OF FARM OPEFB, TIDE; F\11FROR W TN CHILDREN 

HOLDING BA BY PIGS (60 - 78) 

The heart of Arne rica s farm country, the state of Illinois, was 
another stop on the Emperors visit. 	(pause) This was another occasion 

when the Fmperor could mingle with the American people, and it gave 
an An-ierican ho'; the c:hance to show off his pet pig to a famous visitor. 
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EMPEROR. WITH MICKEY MOUSE AT DISNEYLAND; 

PARADE SCENE; CHILDREN WITh IMPERIAL COUPLE ('78 - 88 

Next, in Los Angeles, the popular Mickey Mouse welcomed the 

Emperor and Empress to Disneyland. (pause) Along with thousands of 
other tourists, the Imperial Couple saw a Disney parade, and like the 

grandparents they are, they sat with American children, and made some 
new friends. (pause) 

SCENES OF DANCERS IN HAWAII; COUPLE ACKNOWLEDUE 
APPLAUSE (88 - 98) 

The 	last stop before heaclmg 	Hack 	to Jnnnu was a visit 	to 	Häwij, 
where hula dancers entertained 	the 	couple. (pause) The Emperor 
later 	said 	he realized 	through 	his 	tour 	the importance of promoting 
International goodwill 	through 	mutual contacts. Tlere seems 	little 
doubt that the 	Empe ro r 's 	vis it 	to Ame rica was 	a 	hig step 	in 	this 

r C C t 1 0 0. 



CIT FT 'ISS.\JkjlIT\vI ___Li 

51 feet I fliLfl 2m sec. 

CLOSEUP OF C RYSANTTTFMUM; ZOOFIINC; OUT; SHOT OF 

YELLOW FLOWFR WITH BEE ON IT; PEOPLE LOOKING AT 
FLOWERS (5 feet - l( teet) 

a country 	of 	h:ur 	distinct seasons, 	has 	a special 	t:ne 	or 
year 	for 	its most tarnous 	flower, 	the chrysanthemum. (pause) 
This 	winter, chrysanthemums of all shapes 	and colors 	are 	in 	(Room, 
and 	millions of ,Iapanese 	turn out 	to parks 	and other display areas 
to 	eniov 	this ma;estic 	flower. 

LONG ShOT OF F LOWERS; ZOOMOUT SHOT OF FLOWER; 

ANUTUER LONG SLOT OF SCENE; COUPLE WALKS BY (16 - 6) 

The Si1a)eS ond 	izes may be thin and delicate, with tiny,  petals 
(pause) or they can :0 hi h and rieh-lcchin. in tichtly--::Justerecj 

cc he s 	(pau s e 

BONSAI FLOWER PL OdTS: CLOSEUP OF MAN'S HAND, SCENES 

OF DOLL-MAKIN;,., SEVERAL SHOTS (26 - 43) 

S till otlie r ch rvsanthernuin s are raised like the famous mnixiia tic re 
Uo:isi plants --an art in itself, (pause) Perhaps the most intricate 

form of flower art is the use of chrysarithencums in making costumes 
for dolls. This skilled man, and many like him all over Tapam, can 
ma]:e a bea'itjfu] 'own out of 	huccTrerl tic', lios sums, 	(pause( 

CLOSEUP OF DOLLS, I'AN FROM ONE TO ANOThER: FINAl. 

SHOT OF DOLLS BEHIND CLOSING SCREEN (45 - 51) 

The art of dressing dolls with flowers began in Tapan about 160 
y0s ago. 	Today the figures may represent historic characters, like 
these from a popular teevis ion drama, 	(pause for last shot) The 
a uc no s e ha , eawav of niaki ng 0 '.00 flo'a'c r do I Is s e (:mo dra:natIc.  



I NTE: RNA TIONAL_EXPO OKINAw:\ 

87 feet 2 inin 2.8 sec. 

• BEACH OF OKINAWA; STATUES; GIRLS ON \VATiR S1'IICS: 

GIRLS IN KIMONO GREETING VISITORS (3 feet 	10 feet.) 

As Expo 73 in Okinawa nears a spec tao ular conclusion pecoic; 
from all lands continue to eiioy this troly i:iternationul eveni:, 

a. 	i;NT1iANci:./F'LAc;s UNI)UIOVA.UER VESSEL, 2. 511015; 
DIVER; WjFISI! (10 - 2.3)  

In the Urited States pavilion, visitors see undersea ships designed 

for exploration. (pause) A sea-bottom work sled. (pause) A frogman 
:n a tank entertains Lx pov:sitors. 

13. 	S?AEISi LAVIT.io:: MCFInQ j5 - 14) 

Expo 75 rcrinncls us of the nisteric role oi Sea-goiro' nations like 
Snixi, whose vessels exroorerl :'cSjon v.aters ceotni - Ics ago. 

4. 	i oaai PAVILION Sc lINES 	- 41 

Other displays, like that of Iran's }iaviii'Ir., feaujre the rich 
:ulture and tradition of arcieol countries. 

3. 	CAL I\VIIJOI: AND ......... .51110; 0!..)) Tr(TTT!!ou3:':; SOlE 
PAN-SHOT) (41 	s) 

Among the Middle Euster:i countries 	representd, the United Arab 
Encerities 	is 	a 	nation rich 	in 	tradition as 	seen 	in 	its anc:ient 	ships. 
The Arab Republic of Egypt has on display a model of the wo rids 
oldest 	lighthouse 	in Alexandria Harbor, 	topped with a statue 	of King 
Coptunc. 	The 	history of 	::a':iyation in 	Egynt alone 	;oes back 	near! 

years, 



Roh: l•Av:L:o:': hCif.:E2S 151 - 67) 

lc) rea, another notion with a sea -going his to ry, has its own s to rv 

to tell at Exo 75. 

r:-k\LLAND PIVILN (67 -• 73) 

Thailand's then-ic is 'Kindorn of Nature and History. 

The famous kiongs, or canals, of Bangkok were once the city S 

sine rn-ia r:cct.s 	with nroriuc e peddled frolTi OOatS 

INDOTINSIAN p,'. .Ii().l SCIFNFfI; HANGING, ETC. 	7' -  89) 

rido ne S ia, a nat:oo of thousands of islands and many maritime 

cultures (pause). 	Visitors to this pavilion were treated to Indonesian 

nucs ic, laughter and dancing. 	(pause) This pavilion, 111cc all the 

others at Expo 75, make Okinawa a ulace where people are learning 

1-nicre iul)out the sea aud each other, and having fun doing it. 

-- 	U 




